The nature of the sexual system (protandry, gonochory) and the frequency of female spawning (semelparous, iteroparous annual, iteroparous biennial) in the crangonid Sclerocrangon boreas remain uncertain. We addressed these questions by examining population sex ratio, anatomy and histology, and gonad and oöcyte sizes. Gonochory is supported by several facts: sex ratio was balanced at the smallest shrimp sizes, no intermediate sex form was found, and there was no evidence of degeneration of male gonad at the sizes where this might have been expected to occur. A majority of larger females, if not all, had a structure linking the ovary to the base of the fifth pereiopod but the presence of this structure on small females suggests it is not a degenerate vas deferens. Iteroparity is supported by the presence of two generations of oöcytes in females, including those gravid, and female biennial spawning is supported by the small size of ovaries/oöcytes in gravid females.
INTRODUCTION
A diversity of sexual systems is documented for Caridea, including so far gonochory, obligate and various forms of partial protandric hermaphroditism, and simultaneous protandric hermaphroditism (reviewed in Bauer, 2000 Bauer, , 2004 Correa and Thiel, 2003; Chiba, 2007) . However, the nature of the sexual system of many caridean shrimps remains uncertain or controversial (Gavio et al., 2006; Cobos et al., 2005) . Controversy may arise when protandry is inferred only from the observation that females are larger than males, without anatomical evidence or direct observation of sexchange, and when populations of a same species differ in sexual system in response to social and environmental context (Cobos et al., 2005; Ginsburger-Vogel and CharniauxCotton, 1982) . Knowledge of the sexual system of shrimps and more generally of their reproductive biology has inherent theoretical value for understanding the evolution of mating systems (Correa and Thiel, 2003) and has practical value in the case of fished or cultured carideans (Bergström, 2000) .
The crangonid Sclerocrangon boreas (Phipps, 1774 ) is a marine caridean of ecological and potential commercial importance for which knowledge of both sexual system and reproductive biology is deficient or controversial. This arctic-boreal species has a circumpolar distribution (Butler, 1980; Squires, 1990) , can reach 14-15 cm in total length, and is palatable to both marine mammals and humans. Extensive commercial fishing for this species is unlikely because of its low density and patchy distribution (reviewed in Sainte-Marie et al., 2006) . The development of aquaculture may be an option for commercializing the shrimp (Miglavs, 1992) , but it is hindered by critical knowledge gaps particularly with respect to reproduction.
Sclerocrangon boreas is a K-strategist, with females extruding a clutch of relatively few but large eggs in the spring-summer that are held beneath the abdomen for about 9-12 months and hatch from April to July (Ingram, 1979; Klekowski and Węs1awski, 1991; Birkely and Gulliksen, 2003) . This species has no planktonic phase: hatchlings pass through two larval stages, clinging to their mother's pleopods, before emerging as juveniles (Makarov, 1968; Ingram, 1979) .
Some researchers have suggested that S. boreas is a protandric hermaphrodite. This opinion is based in part on the greater size of females relative to males and a perceived sex ratio bias in favor of males at small shrimp sizes and in favor of females at the population level (Ingram, 1979; Bernier and Poirier, 1981) . Additionally, Ingram (1979) observed year-round a minority of shrimp (0.64% of 2956) of 11 to 16 mm in carapace length (CL) with either of two distinct second pleopod forms intermediate between those of males and females. Ingram (1979) also observed a structure linking the ovary to the base of the fifth pereiopod in all examined females .16 mm CL and suggested it was a degenerate vas deferens. However, no intermediate gonads were seen in histology and to explain this Ingram (1979, p. 22) evoked ''degeneration of the testis before development of an ovary, as distinct from continual presence of a gonad during change in sex''. Other investigators have inferred that S. boreas is gonochoric because of the presence of very small females in wild populations (Birkely and Gulliksen, 2003) and the lack of sex change in males reared over several molts (Sainte-Marie et al., 2006) . Three reproductive modes have been proposed for female S. boreas: semelparity (Birkely and Gulliksen, 2003) , iteroparity with alternate-year, i.e., biennial, spawning (Ingram, 1979) or iteroparity with annual spawning (Squires, 1990) . A recent study by Sainte-Marie et al. (2006) of a wild population supported the biennial spawning pattern by demonstrating that only '50% of larger females were gravid at any time; those gravid usually had a relatively broad abdomen and pleopod endopods garnered with long setae (¼ mature robe), those that were barren usually had a relatively narrow abdomen and pleopod endopods with short setae (¼ immature robe). Consistent with these field observations, females held in the laboratory over a few years could alternate between a period of growth in immature robe and a period of reproduction-incubation in mature robe (Sainte-Marie et al., 2006, and unpublished observations) .
Here, we further explore the possibility of protandric hermaphroditism and iteroparity with biennial spawning in S. boreas. We use anatomical observations, gonad weights, and analysis of population density and sex ratio to assess the sexual system. Intermediate sex organs, male gonad degeneration and male-biased sex ratios at small sizes would indicate sex-change based on evidence reviewed above. We examine ovary and oöcyte development in relation to female reproductive stage to determine frequency of reproduction. Finally, we present for S. boreas preliminary information on mating behavior and compare its reproductive strategy to that of other Crangonidae.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field Collections and Laboratory Analyses
Sclerocrangon boreas (hereafter shrimp) were collected in the Gulf of St. Lawrence at two sites: Mingan Isles (around 508139N, 638369W) on July 10, 2003 and Baie Sainte-Marguerite (around 508069N, 668359W) on May 7-9, 2005. We used a beam trawl with a '3-m-wide horizontal opening and a codend lined with 17-mm stretched mesh. This mesh clogs and eventually retains shrimp ,17 mm total length. The trawl has heavy tickler chains that dig into the sediment and dislodge buried animals. Samples were taken during daytime when shrimp are on or in bottom.
Sampling at Mingan Isles (hereafter Mingan) was qualitative and results on shrimp maturity and size structure were reported in Sainte-Marie et al. (2006) . Sampling at Baie Sainte-Marguerite (BSM) encompassed the entire S. boreas habitat (known from previous surveys) and provided quantitative information on shrimp abundance. Twenty-five trawl sets were done over a bathymetric range of 10.0-48.5 m with each set roughly parallel to shore and at constant depth. Individual sets lasted 2.5 to 11.0 min at a speed of 2.0 to 3.4 knots. The swept area was estimated from GPS positions at the start and end of a trawlset and it varied from 540 to 2722 m 2 by set. A Minilog-TD (Vemco LTD) probe mounted on the trawl frame recorded depth and temperature continuously. We sorted trawl contents from Mingan and BSM on a sieve with 2-mm mesh and preserved shrimp in 4% formaldehyde.
Shrimp sex was determined under a dissecting microscope based on the presence/absence of an appendix masculina on the second pleopod. We checked for intermediate pleopod forms that could betray sex-change. We measured all shrimp in cephalothorax length (CL) from the posterior margin of the eye socket in straight line to the posterior margin of the cephalothorax and female shrimp in width of second abdominal segment (AW) with a vernier calliper (6 0.01 mm). We determined maturity of females by their relative abdomen width: AW/CL , 1 indicates immaturity and AW/CL ! 1 maturity (Sainte-Marie et al., 2006) . Formalin-preserved wet weight of shrimp body (and some organs, see below) was determined with a Mettler AE240 electronic balance (6 0.0001 g).
For 45 males from Mingan and 49 from BSM, we weighed the reproductive tract including testes, vasa deferentia and ejaculatory ducts. We checked males for any connection from the gonad to the base of the third pereiopod, which might represent a rudimentary oviduct. For 89 females from Mingan and 95 from BSM, we dissected and weighed the reproductive tract including ovaries and oviducts. We noted the presence/ absence of a structure linking the ovary to the base of the fifth pereiopod, possibly representing a degenerate vas deferens or ejaculatory duct.
Females always had two distinct size classes of oöcytes. Secondary oöcytes were the largest and were laden with vitellus; primary oöcytes were much smaller. We measured the diameter of 10 haphazardly selected secondary oöcytes from each female.
The progeny of gravid females was classified and enumerated by developmental stage: A-eggs recently spawned, with no ocular spot and no visible embryological structure; B-eggs with small ocular spots and rudimentary embryological structure; C-eggs with large ocular spots on a well developed larva; and D-larvae or juveniles. Gravid females often carried progeny in two developmental stages (A and B, or C and D) and when this occurred the numerically predominant progeny stage was used to characterize the brood. We measured the diameter of 10 eggs and the CL of 10 larvae or juveniles on all gravid females from Mingan (N ¼ 8) and BSM (N ¼ 15). Diameter was determined as the mean of the short and long axes of individual oöcytes or eggs when they were not spherical. All measurements of progeny were done under a dissecting microscope with Image-Pro Express 4.0. For each gravid female we calculated mean size of oöcytes, eggs, or larvae/juveniles.
Histological examination of internal reproductive organs was performed on 5 males and 5 females. Males ranged from 14.2-16.3 mm CL and females from 16.9-21.1 mm CL, representing the size ranges at which we might expect sex change to occur or to have recently occurred. Shrimp were decalcified using formic acid solution (Cal-Ex II Fisher Scientific) until soft and then embedded in wax using a Tissue Tek VIP E300 Processor. Shrimp were cut into 5 lm serial sections on a HM 355 Microme microtome, dried, hematoxilin-and eosin-stained in a Tissue Tek DRS automatic stainer, and cover slipped by a Tissue Tek Automated Cover slipper. For each shrimp, we examined 5 equally spaced longitudinal sections taken through the gonads.
We collected live shrimp in BSM in May 2005 and brought them back to the Maurice Lamontagne Institute to record their reproductive behavior. We covered the bottom of a 25-l aquarium with approximately 2 cm of white sand. The aquarium was fed with fresh seawater at 6-88C and 24-26&, representing natural conditions, and stocked with 2 males of about 14-17 mm CL and 3 immature females of . 22.5 mm CL. Although nothing is known of the fine spatial distribution of shrimp, the resulting shrimp density in the aquarium was probably high compared to nature. Shrimp were fed minced fish and small invertebrates twice weekly. The aquarium was monitored continuously from 17 June to 11 July 2005 (¼ 25 d) with an Everfocus EQ500A/NN 1/3 Day/Night Digital Color Camera under fluorescent lighting in daytime (16.5 h L) and red lighting at night (7.5 h D). Recordings were examined thoroughly and the nature, frequency and intensity of interactions among shrimp were noted. Individual shrimp could be followed because of very conspicuous color patterns and differences in size.
Data Analysis
Mean values are reported with their standard deviation unless specified otherwise. Sex ratio was calculated as the ratio of number of males to total number of males and females. A G-test of independence (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) verified homogeneity of sex ratio across 5 equal depth strata extending from 10 to 35 m. A G-test for goodness of fit (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) verified departure from a balanced sex ratio (¼ 0.5) within size classes of 2 mm CL in which both sexes were represented. We also examined the change in density of females and males across 2-mm CL classes. Mean density by size class was calculated over the depth range of 10 to 35 m as the number of shrimp divided by total sampled surface area (26,146 m 2 ) multiplied by 1000. For females and males, we derived a gonadosomatic index (GSI) as the weight of reproductive tract divided by total body weight multiplied by 100. To assess a possible degeneration of the male gonad associated with sex change, we examined the appearance of the male reproductive tract and variation of its weight as a function of CL for Mingan and BSM samples. We also explored the relationship of only vasa deferentia weight to CL, because this part of the male reproductive tract is the sperm storage area and may indicate male reproductive potential (reviewed in Sainte-Marie, 2007) , and derived a vasosomatic index (¼ vasa deferentia weight/body weight 3 100). We grouped females into reproductive categories as follows: category 1-females with stage A or B eggs, category 2-females with stage C or D progeny, category 3-immature females . 22.5 mm CL. This CL represents the minimum size (rounded to the lower 0.5 mm) for female maturity in our two samples. Allometric relationships of reproductive tract weight to CL were described for females and males by model I regression after transformation of data to their natural logarithm. Although model II regression is preferred for allometric relationships, we used model I because the two model types are very similar when r 2 is high and tools for comparing slopes and y-intercepts are readily available for model I (Trussell, 1997) . We compared slopes and when appropriate Y-intercepts of allometric relationships across sites or female reproductive categories by ANOVA and ANCOVA, respectively, following Sokal and Rohlf (1995) .
RESULTS
Sex Ratio and Density
In BSM, during early May 2005, S. boreas occurred at temperatures of À0.2 to þ0.88C and between 11 and 34 m depth, so further analyses considered only the 10-35 m depth range. Peak densities of 231.4 and 219.8 shrimp per 1000 m 2 were recorded at depths of 16 and 23.5 m, respectively. A total of 909 shrimp was collected, but we could not measure CL on 21 due to body damage. Males measured from 5.9 to 19.8 mm CL, immature females from 6.9 to 28.4 mm CL, and gravid females from 22.9 to 26.8 mm CL. Only 55.6% of the 27 females . 22.5 mm CL were mature and these mature females were gravid or had recently weaned their progeny. This proportion of 55.6% mature females did not differ significantly from 50% (G ¼ 0.3, P . 0.5) as would be expected if females reproduce only every other year. The mean CL of larvae and juveniles on each mother ranged from 2.4 to 2.7 mm, with 3.2 mm as a maximum.
The population sex ratio in BSM was biased to females in each of the 5 depth strata and did not differ with depth (G ¼ 4.9, P . 0.1). The overall population sex ratio, at 0.43, was moderately biased to females and significantly different from 0.5 (G ¼ 20.9, P , 0.001). The sex ratio by 2-mm CL class did not differ significantly from 0.5 before the 16-18 mm CL class (Table 1) suggesting the shrimp is not protandric. The highest mean densities by 2-mm CL class were recorded for shrimp in the 8-14 mm CL range and varied from about 2.7 to 5.1 males or females per 1000 m 2 (Fig. 1) . Male density declined abruptly to 0 over the 14-20 mm CL range. . Gonads in both sexes became discernable at about 10 mm CL. In males the vasa deferentia were seemingly not consistently well developed until about 14-15 mm CL, which may approximate the size for sexual maturity, and a rudimentary oviduct was never seen. In females both a rudimentary oviduct and a structure linking the ovary to the base of the fifth pereiopod could be seen on some individuals as small as 11-12 mm CL. The size and frequency of detection of this structure apparently increased with female CL: it was usually very conspicuous in large females (Fig. 2) and was detected in 17.6% of examined females at 10-15 mm CL (N ¼ 34), 76.5% at 15-20 mm CL (N ¼ 34) and 77.9% at !25 mm CL (N ¼ 95). Failure to detect this structure could be due to its small size or breakage while extracting gonads, as oviducts also were not always seen. In histology, the reproductive tracts of females and males were typical of gonochoric species: there was no sign of testis degeneration in males and no intermediate gonads were seen in males or females.
Males had heavier reproductive tracts than females at a given CL and the difference between the sexes increased with increasing CL (Fig. 3) . Even at the largest male sizes, there was no evidence of a decrease in weight of reproductive tract, as would be expected if the testes and vasa deferentia were degenerating or reconfiguring to a smaller ovary. The relationship of reproductive tract weight to CL for males was significant at both sites (Fig. 3) , and slopes did not differ between Mingan and BSM (ANOVA, F 1,90 ¼ 0.1, P ¼ 0.828). However, the male reproductive tracts was heavier at constant CL in BSM compared to Mingan (ANCOVA, F 1,91 ¼ 23.8, P , 0.001). Adjusted mean ln reproductive tract weight was À2.725 6 0.037 at Mingan and À2.466 6 0.035 in BSM, equivalent respectively to 0.066 and 0.085 g (a 28.8% difference). ; r 2 ¼ 0.832, F 1,47 ¼ 232.5, P , 0.001.
Slopes of VDW on CL did not differ between sites (F 1,90 ¼ 0.6, P ¼ 0.427) but y-intercepts did (F 1,91 ¼ 64.9, P , 0.001).
Adjusted mean ln VDW was À3.776 6 0.063 at Mingan and À3.050 6 0.060 in BSM, equivalent respectively to 0.023 and 0.047 g (a 100.4% difference). The difference in adjusted VDW alone (0.24 g) fully explains the difference in adjusted weight of reproductive tract (0.19 g) between the two sites. The difference between the two sites may be due to partial sperm depletion, as the reproductive season was almost over in Mingan and only starting in BSM when we sampled, or to other site or year effects. The vasosomatic index for males .14 mm CL averaged 0.96 6 0.23% at Mingan and 1.26 6 0.24% at BSM.
Oöcyte and Egg Development Scatterplots of female CL, GSI and secondary oöcyte diameter revealed a general positive relationship among these variables at both sites (Fig. 4) . However, gravid females .22.5 mm CL clearly had a smaller GSI and secondary oöcyte diameter than immature females. At both sites, ANCOVA detected a significant effect of female reproductive category on weight of reproductive tract which, once the effect of CL removed, was much smaller in category 1 (recent spawn) or 2 (eggs soon to hatch or hatched) than in category 3 (immature) ( Table 2 ). There was no progression in adjusted reproductive tract weight from category 1 to category 2 females.
The frequency distribution of mean diameter of secondary oöcytes by female was bimodal in Mingan and BSM (Fig. 5) . The size range for secondary oöcytes in the first modal group (I) was similar at both sites. However, the mean diameter of secondary oöcytes in the second modal group (II) was greater at Mingan in July 2003 ('1.6-2.6 mm) than at BSM in May 2005 ('1.2-1.8 mm). At both sites, gravid females had small secondary oöcytes belonging only to the first modal group.
Diameter increased from secondary oöcyte to stage C egg (Table 3) . However, there was no difference in diameter between stage A and B eggs. The largest mean size of secondary oöcytes in an immature female was 2.58 mm at Mingan and 1.83 mm at BSM; the higher of these two values is close to the mean diameter of stage A eggs. The number and mean diameter of stage A and B eggs were positively correlated with female CL at both sites (r ¼ 0.27-0.33), but sample sizes were small and correlations were not significant (P . 0.2).
Mating Behavior
Shrimp were usually inactive and buried in day time, they emerged at night and rested on the bottom, fed, swam, and some times interacted. We noted very few agonistic interactions among males excluding an occasional chase. Males frequently attempted to attach to, or to piggyback, females, which sometimes forcefully dislodged them by sudden pleon kicks. As a possible consequence, two males died over the course of the observation period and we replaced them by males of similar size. Only one female mated and this occurred for the first time shortly after she molted and her abdomen broadened conspicuously (AW/CL , 1 before, AW/CL . 1 after). Eleven min after the female molted, a male grasped her telson for 3 min. The female then turned on her side and the male moved beneath her and flicked his abdomen for 2 min, probably passing sperm. The female copulated another five times over 27 h, with either of both males. Shrimp parted immediately after mating. The female adopted a peculiar behavior 4.2 d after molting, during which she elevated her abdomen and fanned her pleopods, and was presumably spawning. However, we did not ascertain when spawning occurred because we did not want to disturb the female by repeatedly checking her.
DISCUSSION Sexual System
There is no compelling demographic, anatomical or histological evidence in our data to support the idea that S. boreas is a protandric hermaphrodite. The overall population sex ratio was female-biased, whereas species with obligate protandry or high levels of partial protandry may have male-biased population sex ratios unless the female phase lasts considerably longer than the male phase (Fréchette et al., 1970) . Moreover, the balanced sex ratio at the smaller shrimp sizes is consistent with gonochory. For lack of any direct evidence of sex-change (see below), the sharp decline of male density at CL . 14 mm and population female-biased sex ratio are more likely explained by smaller growth rate and life expectancy of males compared to females (Birkely and Gulliksen, 2003; Sainte-Marie et al., 2006) .
We found no intermediate sex forms by visual examination of external and internal anatomy of the whole size spectrum of female and male S. boreas, and by histology of a few males and females at a size where sex change might occur. One might argue that the absence of S. boreas with sex-transitional features is an artifact of sampling only once in spring or summer, with sex change occurring abruptly and synchronously at another time of the year. For example, Adjusted log 10 RTW Category 1 À2.094 6 0.226, ¼ 0.12 g À1.774 6 0.214, ¼ 0.17 g Category 2 À2.174 6 0.602, ¼ 0.11 g À1.733 6 0.160, ¼ 0.18 g Category 3 À0.658 6 0.100, ¼ 0.52 g À0.846 6 0.131, ¼ 0.43 g Fig. 5 . Sclerocrangon boreas. Distribution of mean diameter of secondary oöcytes for immature (grey bar) and gravid (black bar) females at Mingan and in Baie Sainte-Marguerite (BSM). Size-classes are 0.15 mm and roman numerals identify clusters of smaller and larger secondary oöcytes. Fréchette et al. (1970) speculated that sex transition in the sub-polar crangonid Argis dentata (Rathbun, 1902) occurs brusquely over a period of a few winter months. However, sex change as documented for many carideans, and specifically for the crangonids Crangon crangon (Linnaeus, 1758) and C. franciscorum (Stimpson, 1856) , is a complex process requiring extensive preparation (Hoffman, 1972; Bergström, 2000) . With respect to external transformation, Schatte and Saborowski (2006) found that the appendix masculina of sex-changing male C. crangon was lost in just one molt, while full development of the pleopod endopodite characteristic of females required at least two molts. Similarly, Gavio et al. (2006) reported that reconfiguration of male pleopods required two molts in C. franciscorum. Although external changes may occur rather quickly, testicular degeneration and proliferation of oöcytes associated with protandric sex change are more demanding and may occur over a longer period of time and a greater number of molts. Mature males of C. crangon molt on average every 22-46 d depending on ambient temperature (Schatte and Saborowski, 2006) and gonad reconstruction requires more than a half-year, usually from winter to summer (Boddeke et al., 1991) . Consequently, and also perhaps because of some asynchrony, sex-changing males with intermediate external and internal features can be found year-round in natural populations of both C. crangon and C. franciscorum (Boddeke et al., 1991; Gavio et al., 2006) . Given that male S. boreas . 14 mm CL molt only once or twice per year (Sainte-Marie et al., 2006) , putative intermediate sex forms should be detectable year-round unless the process of sex change in this species is faster in both absolute and relative terms than in the two Crangon species. This study confirms the presence of a structure linking the ovary to the fifth pereiopod on female S. boreas, as reported previously by Ingram (1979) . A structure occupying the same position was found in some females of other crangonids reported to be partial protandric hermaphrodites, namely A. dentata (Fréchette et al., 1970) and C. crangon (Boddeke et al., 1991) , and it was always interpreted to be a degenerating vas deferens. In C. franciscorum this ''structure'' was lacking in small primary females but was present on larger secondary females (Gavio et al., 2006) . In the case of S. boreas, the presence of this ''structure'' even on some small females, its apparent size-scaling to female CL, and its high prevalence in large females are not consistent with a male-degenerating organ. The nature and function of this link in S. boreas is intriguing: for the time being, we interpret it to be a band of supporting connective tissue, some form of population-level developmental anomaly (see Tóth and Bauer, 2008 on the co-occurrence of female and male gonopores on otherwise sexually differentiated shrimp), or a vestige from an obligate protandric ancestor.
Reproductive Mode
Our results strongly support the hypothesis of iteroparity and biennial spawning for female S. boreas in the north Gulf of St. Lawrence. First, the presence of primary and secondary oöcytes in immature females and the development of a new cohort of secondary oöcytes in gravid females indicate the potential for iteroparity. Second, biennial spawning can be inferred from the fact that ovaries and oöcytes were no larger in females about to release their progeny (category 2) than in recently-spawned females (category 1) and were much smaller than those in immature females, suggesting arrest of ovary development during incubation. Additionally, the proportion of females . 22.5 mm CL that were mature by 1.5-mm CL class oscillated around '50% in BSM and some laboratory-held females alternated between immature and mature phases (SainteMarie et al., 2006) . This pattern of biennial spawning appears similar to that seen in a polar crangonid (Bluhm and Brey, 2001 ) and in smaller females of the American lobster Homarus americanus (H. Milne Edwards, 1837) (Waddy and Aiken, 1986) .
Successive-year spawning without molting may also be possible for female S. boreas in later years of their life. Indeed, in the laboratory some large females had intermolt periods of almost 2 years and in nature large gravid females with multiyear epibiosis were found (Sainte-Marie et al., 2006) . Larger female American lobsters also have extended intermolt periods and successive-year spawning (Waddy and Aiken, 1986 ). An important difference between the two species is that female American lobsters have a seminal receptacle for storing sperm between molts, whereas female S. boreas apparently do not. Thus, the existence of successive-year spawning in female S. boreas would imply intermolt (hard-shell) mating. This possibility is at odds with the general view that molting is a prerequisite for female mating among the Caridea (Correa and Thiel, 2003) , but female hard-shell mating does occur in other crustacean decapods (Hartnoll, 1969) . Table 3 . Sclerocrangon boreas. Diameter (mm) of secondary oöcytes and stage A, B and C eggs at Mingan and in Baie Sainte-Marguerite (BSM). The average and standard deviation of mean diameter (based on 10 measurements from each female) are shown, followed in parentheses by the smallest and largest means for individual females. Secondary oöcyte diameters are reported for all immature females and for immature females . 22.5 mm cephalothorax length (CL) . N is the number of females. Reproductive Characteristics and Mating System Table 4 lists crangonid species for which information is available on female and male size, and female fecundity or egg size. Females always become larger than males but the ratio of male to female length can be quite variable among species (0.40-0.93) and among populations of the same species. The smallest ratio is found in A. dentata, in which all males may undergo sex-change (Fréchette et al., 1970) ; other species assumed to be partial protandric hermaphrodites have higher ratios of 0.75-0.79. Sub-polar and bathyal species are characterized by relatively larger females with a fecundity approximately one order of magnitude less, but eggs at least 3 times larger in diameter, than their temperate counterparts. Sclerocrangon boreas stands out in having the lowest size-specific fecundity and largest eggs of all crangonids investigated to date. These traits may be characteristic of the genus Sclerocrangon, as Zarenkov (1965) reported that eggs of unspecified developmental stage from five other Sclerocrangon species-all sub-polar-numbered from 52 to 1735 per clutch and had diameters ranging from 2.12 to 4.92 mm. There is evidence in the literature of strong maternal effects in S. boreas. Ingram (1979, his Fig. 18 ) illustrated but did not quantify a positive relationship between the number of eggs of unspecified development stage (NE) and female CL, which we established to be:
Data from Ingram (1979) also reveal a strong relationship between egg diameter and female CL at two egg developmental stages, with egg volume increasing '3-fold from a 16-to a 24-mm CL female (Fig. 6) . Such relationships were not conspicuous in our results, possibly due to small sample size. Strong maternal effects on progeny size may be characteristic of many marine invertebrates lacking a free larval phase (Marshall and Keough, 2007) . Larger eggs are likely to produce larger hatchlings than smaller eggs, and survival and growth rates may be positively correlated with the size of hatchlings (Marshall and Keough, 2007) .
Our very preliminary observations of mating behavior suggest that males actively search for females, do not guard females, and rarely fight among themselves (the two latter observations are consistent with the sexually monomorphic pseudo-chelae, i.e., lack of male weaponry). These traits can suggest that the mating system of S. boreas is of the ''pure searching'' type (Bauer and Abdalla, 2001; Correa and Thiel, 2003) , as concluded for the only other investigated crangonid (Boddeke et al., 1991) . In such a mating system, large males may be disfavored because they have higher maintenance and locomotor costs and are less agile and capable of hiding, therefore more vulnerable to predators, than smaller males (Correa and Thiel, 2003; Bauer, 2004; Baeza, 2007) . A pure searching strategy, if widespread among the Crangonidae, could explain the frequently inferred high mortality rates for large males (Krygier and Horton, 1975; Bluhm and Brey, 2001; Birkely and Gulliksen, 2003) . Table 4 . Habitat (''S'' subpolar or polar, ''B'' bathyal, ''T'' temperate), mean or maximum male and female cephalothorax length (CL, in mm) or total length (TL, in mm), ratio of male to female length (Ratio-L, based on CL when available or TL otherwise), fecundity (number of eggs), egg diameter (ED, in mm) in crangonid shrimps. à, inferred or demonstrated partial protandric hermaphrodite, see Fréchette et al. (1970) for A. dentata, Boddeke et al. (1991) and Schatte and Saborowski (2006) for C. crangon, and Gavio et al. (2006) Labat, 1984; Oh and Hartnoll, 1999 Fig. 6 . Regressions of egg diameter on cephalothorax length for female Sclerocrangon boreas based on data from Ingram (1979, see our text for details). ''Green'' and ''brown'' eggs probably approximate our stage A-B and stage C eggs, respectively.
In conclusion, S. boreas in the north Gulf of St. Lawrence is probably gonochoric, with iteroparous females that spawn in alternate years during the earlier part of their reproductive life. Research should be pursued to: 1) assess the possibility of successive-year spawning in skip-molting or terminallymolted females, 2) document female and male habits that could result in sex-differential mortality, 3) assess maternal effects and their fitness consequences, and 4) develop knowledge of the mating system.
